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I. INTRODUCTION

I’he live C untv t\ss )ciatlon of Governrrients was designated as an I con mic Development
l)istrict (I-J)D) by the Economic De elopment Administration (FJ)A) in April, 1)79.

The purPose of this designation was to promote a coordinated, region-wide approach to the
eConoiflie development efforts of heal governments in southwestern I tab. ( )ne method LiSed to
encourage such coordinated effort is the preparation of this District ( .omprehensive ICoflomic
Development Strategy (CEDS). Every functioning EDI) is required to have a current CEDS in
place before any )urisdiction in the I)istrict is eligible for EI)A-funded assistance programs.

In 14, the Department of [lousing and Erhan Development initiated the Consolidated Planning
process. The ( onsolidated Plan is intended to focus federal, state and local funding resources to
those in most need, usually defined as those with low or moderate incomes. ‘Ihe Consolidated Plan
directs regional efforts to foster viable communities that provide decent housing, a suitable living
environment and expanding economic opportunities. The Five County annual plan was updated in
2014 and is posted on the Five County AOG website: wvw.fivecountv.utah.gov/conplan.html

1’be C EDS and C )nsolidated Plan both empl( iv economic development process as a primary f icus;
both processes are incorporated inti ) this document. This allows the A( )G staff to ci )nsohdate
research and documentation efforts, thus freeing up staff resources for additi( inal technical
assistance to area ;urisdictions. This consolidation also provides consistent and unified policy
direction for regional economic development efforts. This document adheres n guidelines provileti
by both the Economic Development Administration and the Department of I lousing and Irhan
Deveb )pment.

Suggestions for Improvement
The (1 I)S Committee and staff encourage readers to submit ideas and suggestions to improve the
(FDS process. Such ideas and suggestions will be reviewed with the ( EDS ( :nmmittee by the
Executive Director. Suggestions should be in written form and addressed to the l.xecutive Director
at P0. Box 1550, St. George, ( 84771 - 1550 or fcaogfcaog.state.ut.us.

History of Cooperative Economic Development in Southwestern Utah
I .ocal fticials in southwestern Utah have a long hisu rv of cooperation, long befi re the ereatu in
of regi inal development organizations or economic development districts, coi rdinated, formal
ceoni irnic development effi rts \vere underway in the rcgu )n.

The first meeting of the Five County ( )rganization was held on April 5, 1 )56, The meeting was
called by the Iron Count’ Commission, and included the ci immissioners and clerks fri im Beaver,
Garfield, Iron, Kane and \X’asliington counties. ( )thers invited included the editors of all local and
Salt lake City newspapers, KSI B radio, Congressman [I. Aldous Dixon, and representatives of the

IS Nati( inal Park Service, Dixie N ati( inal 1 i )rest, the I tab State R( )ad ( mmi 5S1 m, and the I tab
\Vater & P iwer B( ard.

Participants discussed “the advisability of N )rming an organizatu in.,. for the purpose of working
collecti\ clv and for the development of the res( urces of the five counties especially and for progress
and devel( pment of the entire S utliern 1. i tab area.”

This collective and united effort continLied through the late I 960s, when Governor Calvin Rampton
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created state planning districts and encouraged local governments to form Associations of

c;overiment under the auspices of the state’s Inter-local (ooperation Act, Southwestern Utah
officials initiated the challenge and created the live County Association of Governments on May 5,
1972.

Regional ec( )nomie development continued to be a major focus of effi )rt, culminating in the
designation of the Live G unry F.con( mic I)evelopmenr L)ismet on March 17, 1980. ( )niiYitinity
and economic development staff members have \V( )rked ci )ntlnLiouslv since that designaru n to assist

local governments in efforts to improve the economic viability of southwestern I. ‘tah.

A vibrant, diversified and heal thy southwestern Utah economy is due to more than 5(1 years of
ci )operatlon and successful implementatii in of well—designed strategic efforts on the part of all
participating local governments. Community leaders focus on and effectively market economic
strengths to increase ecom)mic diversity

Regional efforts emphasize five major tasks:
1) Refine the District Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy (CEDS);
2) Assist in h eal ee n imic devel( pment efforts to p0 )m( ite a stable and diversified
ec( mi )mlc base;
3) Coordinate with the activities, programs, and efforts of the emerging base of local
cci mn )mic develi )pmenr po )fessi( mrials (1 .I)P’s);
4) Strengthen ties to the economic development efforts of the Paiure iribe of f tah, and
5) Loster the emerging role of local officials as ( :ooperatiflg Agencies in pLiblie lands
management process.

Formation and Role of the Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy
As southwestern I.ttah continues to expand and diversify its economic base, local elected ifticials are
under increasing demands for time and res urees. Each (if the h e counties has employed Some

form of econi imic development professional expertise. ‘these local cc mnornic devch pment
professionals have prepared county economic development strategies. The r( )le of the regional
I l)l) continues T( shift from direct program activities to inc ( f em a a’dination and grams which
benefits the entire region, such as the regional Revolving Loan Irind administered by Live CoLmnty

Association of Governments.

In an effort to more closely involve the cadre of local economic development po ifessionals, and to

allow the greater involvement of private sector individuals, the Steering ( ommittee established the
Eeon mie l)eveloprnent Advisory Council in early I 998. ‘l’he ( ouneil was re( rganized in 21)06 to
meet new rec1liirements set forth by the I conomic Development Administrata in. Its name was

changed to the ( ornprehensive Economic l)eveloprnent Strategy Committee. The ( ;oiiuYIittee
continues to serve as a standing committee to the governing hoard and provides major direction in

the development and implementation of the ( EDS.

A. CEDS Update Process
The Live County Association (if Governments’ CEDS Update 2014-2(119 basically addresses the
l1iestions of (1) where the counties are today and (2) where they want to he in the future.

Spccificall\; the CEDS update includes:
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• A description of the EDD’s problems, needs, opp rtumties and resources;
• Identification of the regions ViSion and goals;
• ( )urline f the strategic di recn( )n emb( died m the actu n plan;
• Ideiitificanon of priority po ilects for implementation; and
• An update of corniTiunitv indicators that provide a baseline against which the region

measures future progress.

B. FCAOG Steering Committee
‘l’he membership includes public sector representatives from each county and includes mayors,
county commissioners, and elected school board officials. Stake holders include representatives
from Southern I. tah University and Dixie State niversitv. The membership also includes
representatives 1r rn the private Sect( r.

C. FCAOG Economic Development Committee
The activities of the EI)I) and CEDS 2014-2019 have been overseen by the Economic
Development ( ommittee (EDC) representing communities within the EDD and state stakeholders
such as the economic development pn fessionals, conservati( )fl districts, regional \vorkf( rce, tourism,
transportation partners and private sector financing and agricLilture business. l’hc ED1)’s c lleetic
regional and economic expertise and knowledge is valuable in defining resources and needs.

Lifteen committees helped guide programs and provided important recommendations to the Live
County Steering Committee. 1’hesc committees include:

Aging & N utrition Ser ices Advis rv C ,uncil — 23 members
Caregiver Advisory Council - 1 5 members
(oordinated I luman Services Iransportation Planning Committee — 14 members
I)ixic l 1k ) I xecutive 0 immittee

- 8 members
I)ixie M 1k ) Technical Ad is rv Committee — 12 members
lastern \\!ashington County RP( ) Executive Committee

- 6 members
l’astern Washington County RP() 1echnical Advisory Committee - 6 members
I mergencv I oocl and Shelter 13 )ard - 15 members
I luman Services Council - 15 members
Iron County RP( ) Executive Committee — 9 members
Iron County RP( ) Technical Advisory ( ommittce

— 8 members
Natural Resource (.:omI-nlrtce - 20 members
Revolving Loan Lund Administration Board — 9 members
Southern Utah Iarly Childho( id ( ouncil — 16 nienibcrs
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